Alminax Bite Registration

Alminax is a proven bite registration
material, dense yet easily softened

Alminax Bite Registration
Alminax Bite Wax

Alminax Rite - Bite Index

Alminax is a proven bite registration
material, formulated to provide
dentists with a dense yet easily
softened bite wax that is stable at
room temperature.

Alminax Rite-Bite Index gives a correct and
reliable registration of hard tissue (tooth)
contact ONLY and avoids soft tissue
interference.

Benefits
The aluminisation of our special bite
wax ensures heat is transferred very
quickly throughout the material whilst
maintaining stability.

Features
The thickness has been specially
chosen to provide the most accurate
registration.

Quality
All Kemdent products are
manufactured to the requirements of
ISO 13485:2003
ISO 9001:2008

Both dentists and dental technicians find it easy
to work with.
Technicians have noticed fewer problems with
adjustments and corrections when their dentists
use the Rite-Bite System.
Correct centric registration is the prerequisite for
all prosthodontic work. Rite-Bite meets this
criterion quickly and accurately.
Dr. Gunnar Edstrom: “Bite registration is one of
the most important steps in crown and bridge
work. Research has found more than 50% of all
bite registrations coming to laboratories are
wrong and unusable. A correct and reliable index
is one of the most time saving factors in crown
and bridge work”.
Investigations have shown Kemdent Alminax
Wax is the superior wax for bite registrations. It
absorbs heat and softens quickly, yet cools easily
and is very stable. Alminax Wax is the most
suitable material for Rite-Bite Index.
Materials generally used for occlusal registrations
often need to be stiffened. If whole sheets of wax,
or wax supported by metal plates are used, the
patient’s tongue will be disturbed and this is likely
to result in an inaccurate registration. The RiteBite Index has an integral reinforcement and a
special cut-away shape so it does not interfere
with the tongue - allowing the patient to bite
comfortably in the correct position.

Alminax Bite Registration
Alminax Bite Wax


Sheets Size: 142mm x 73mm x
2.6mm thick



10 sheets per 250g box



20 sheets per 500g box



Colour: Silver Grey



Softens at 55°C

Alminax Wax Full Arch


2.3mm thick



Full arch bite wafers



Preformed to U shape



Colour: Silver Grey



Softens at 55°C

Alminax Rite - Bite Index


2.3mm thick



Full arch bite wafers



Preformed to U shape



Colour: Silver Grey



Softens at 55°C



Re-inforced with metal strip

DWS219

Alminax Bite Wax Sheets

250g

DWS201

Alminax Wax Full Arch

Box 20

DWS220

Alminax Bite Wax Sheets

500g

DWS202

Alminax Wax Full Arch

Box 40

DWS211

Alminax Rite Bite Index Box 30

Detex Articulating Paper
Detex Articulating Paper gives clear sharp and
accurate indication for adjustment
Benefits
Detex Articulating Paper is used by
dentists and technicians to give a clear,
sharp and accurate mark on natural or
artificial teeth to show where bite
adjustment is necessary. The stitched
interleaving between each sheet keeps
the paper in perfect condition until
needed. Detex sheets maintain their
shape and do not curl up.

The special vegetable wax
coating and pure colouring
ingredient ensure Detex
does not stain patient's lips.

Features


Colour: Blue



Size: 120mm x 25mm x 40 micron
thick



12 sheets per book



12 books per box Each sheet

LAB075

Detex Paper Blue Box of 12 books

double sided
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